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Forthcoming Forthcoming Forthcoming Forthcoming 

EventsEventsEventsEvents    

    
Monday 19th MarchMonday 19th MarchMonday 19th MarchMonday 19th March    

Y3 Assembly (9am) 

Y5 to Linacre Mission 

Sacrament Meeting (3pm)    

    

Tuesday 20th MarchTuesday 20th MarchTuesday 20th MarchTuesday 20th March    

Y4 Assembly (9am) 

 

Wednesday 21st MarchWednesday 21st MarchWednesday 21st MarchWednesday 21st March    

Y5 Assembly (9am) 

 

Thursday 22nd MarchThursday 22nd MarchThursday 22nd MarchThursday 22nd March    

Y6 Assembly (9am) 

 

Friday 23rd MarchFriday 23rd MarchFriday 23rd MarchFriday 23rd March    

School Closes at 1.30pm 

    
****************************************************************************************    

Please note:Please note:Please note:Please note:    

    

Please pay any Please pay any Please pay any Please pay any     

outstanding dinner monies outstanding dinner monies outstanding dinner monies outstanding dinner monies 

asap.asap.asap.asap.    

Please inform us of any Please inform us of any Please inform us of any Please inform us of any 

changes to changes to changes to changes to     

address or address or address or address or     

telephone numbers as we telephone numbers as we telephone numbers as we telephone numbers as we 

have not been able to have not been able to have not been able to have not been able to     

contact some parents.contact some parents.contact some parents.contact some parents.    

    

    

    

15th March 

2018 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

Parents’ Evening 

Thank you to everyone who attended Parents’ Evening last week.  It was really 

good to see lots of you on the night and tell you how your children are doing in 

school.  Thank you to those who filled in the questionnaires as your comments 

are very valuable to us as we continually try to make the school even better.   

 

Snow Day 

As you will remember, last Thursday was a day of disruption due to the  

unforeseen snow.  Several school staff battled through traffic and arrived early 

to clear access to the school to ensure it was safe for children so that we could 

open.  However, as the morning progressed, several school closed meaning that 

many staff had childcare issues of their own.  Several more staff could not 

physically get to school as the roads were gridlocked.  Due to these staffing  

issues we reluctantly had to take the decision to close.  We are sorry for this 

inconvenience and hope that you appreciate the decision was not taken lightly.  

Thank you for your understanding. 

 

Easter Assemblies 

A separate letter has previously been sent home to explain when the Easter  

assemblies will be held this year for the JUNIOR children.  They are as below: 

 

Y3– Monday 19th March at 9.00am 

Y4– Tuesday 20th March at 9.00am 

Y5– Wednesday 21st March at 9.00am 

Y6– Thursday 22nd March at 9.00am 

 

Attendance 

Well done to classes 2WL and 6H for their winning attendance scores last week.  

Well done to all of the children who were in every day last week (bar the snow 

day!) as they were all entered into a prize draw with one person in each class 

winning a voucher. 

 

Boys Football 

On Monday, our boys football team played against Hatton Hill in a cup game.  

Unfortunately we were beaten on the night but I would still like to say a well 

done to all of the boys who took part, with three of them being selected for the 

Bootle Boys squad. 

 

End of Term 

We break up for the Easter Holidays next Friday 23rd March at 1.30pm and 

return to school on Monday 9th April at 8.55am.  We hope you have a lovely 

Easter. 

 

Mr Daniels 

‘I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full’ 


